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International Harvester Company
Credited with Annoying Rumor.

OFFICIAL MAKES A DENIAL

Some Corn Trndrri Kxpnn Bnltlsb.
Tlerr, bat Relieve Market In n

Purchase an Krery Good
Reaction.

OMAHA, Dec 21, 19U.
A rumor was In circulation on the

board yesterday and which wm credited
to the International Harvester company,
reducing the exportable surplus ot Ar-
gentina, to 00,000,000 bushels. The lowest
estimate, as sent out previous to yester-la- y,

was for 110,000.00 bushels, and B. W.
Snow makes it 12,000,000 bushels. An-
other rumor, and this, too, waa credited
to the International Harvester company,
was that the wheat crop of western Can-
ada has been placed by the official re-
port of that country 50,000,000 bushels too
high. A message was sent to an official
of the International Harvester company
immediately after the close yesterday
and apprised him of rumors In circula-
tion and which were credited to that
company. That gentleman, who asked
that his name be omitted, said that no
official report had been issued by them
and that no one connected with the bis;
machinery concern has any authority to
talk on the foreign information gathered
by their agents In many parts of the
world. The shorts in wheat, however,
have gulped down these reports without
attempting to learn whether tbey were
authentic, and in addition to their buying
there was a big demand from those who
heliove that prices arc too low and who
expect goodly advances In the near fu-
ture. The fact was clearly demonstrated
yesterday that short sellers of wheat have
less confidence In their position than was
tho case a fortnight ago, as many of the
smaller ones ran to cover at losses.

Another rumor was put In circulation
relative to the marketing of the north-
west crop. This cams from Minneapolis
and it said that Tho Market of that town
will aay In todays Issue that CO per cent
of the wheat crop ot the four spring
wheat states woe marketed December 16.

"Cash, wheat unchanged.
Corn trader were mixed in their

opinions yesterday. A few expressed out
nd out bullish views, but believed the

bnarket wa.t a purchase on every good
reaction, wnue bears figure mat a larger
anovetnent win De witnoesea next n

nil that unless tha BhlDUlnK demand
tehow a decided improvement thero will

be n good selDacx. wasn corn uncimnncu
to Ho lower.

Traders favor the sale or May oat on
Uuiy further bulges, as cash oats should
i move more freely. Cash oats unchanged.

Clearances; Wheat and flour, M4.0U0

hu.r com. 00,000 bu.; oau, 4,000 bu.
Liverpool close: Wheat. Wd lower;

'corn. USHd higher.
, Primary wheat receipts were l,2flO,CW bti.
and shipments 611,000 bu.

I'rimnry corn receipts were 1,380,000 bu.
wid shipments 143,000 bu.

Primary oats receipts were 773.000 bu.
shipments 524,009 bu.

A year ago today waa a holiday.
The following cash sales were reported

today Wheat: No. 3 hard winter, 5 cars,
tie. No. 3 hard winter, 1 car, 32o X

car, CUc No. J durum, 1 car, 83c No. 4

durum. 1 car, ll'Ac. No. 4 mixed, 1 car,
TSd; 1 buckhead. ?Hq. Corn! No. 3 white
6 cars. 43c No. 4 white, 2 cars, 42c; 3
cars, 414o. No. 3 yellow, 3 'cars, 42Hc; 13
cars, 43c No. 4 yellow, 2 cars, 41Ko 5
cars, 41c; 1 car, 40Mc No. 3 mixed, 2
cars, 42c; 6 cars, 41c; 2 cars, HHc No. 4

mixed, 2 oars, 41Hc: 1 car, 41Wo; 2 cars,
41c; 3 cars, totfe. No grade, 1 car, 40c.
Oats: No. 3 white, 3 care, SJcj 8 cars,
ailic No. 4 white, 4 cars, 31Hc; 1 oar.
3114c No grade, l car, JlUo. Hsrley: Re-
jected, 1 car, tic

Omnliii t'ftali Prices.
WltEAT-N- o. 2 hard, UWSWUe: No. 3

hard. K0H6r No. 4 hard, T?SHo; No.
E spring, SUMBKc.

CORNNo. 3 white. 43c: No. 4 white,
4143:' No. 3 yellow. 42Uo; No. vel-lo-

WHtMlUe; No. 3, 41HfJ42c; No. 4, 40Ht
41He; no grade, 394400.'

OATS-N- o. 3 white. SJ4S32i4c: standard,e4o: No. 3 whjte, Jl7i2c No. 4
white. SlUfiSlWc.

BARLilY- - Malting, 6263c; No. 1 feed,

RYB No. 2. tSHW&Oe! c

Cajrlat fttwelnt.
rne'ut'Corn.,Oats.

Chicago .... t ...... f. SO 9
Minneapolis tOH'
JUUIUU1 .,.,,,.,
Omaha '11 119'
Kansas City ..,.,. SS

Ht. Louis los 147
Winnipeg fil

CHICAGO ORAI iKD PHOV.1B10N3

Features of the Trading; and Closing
Prices on Board of Trade.

CIUCAOO. Dec 21. yesterday's rumor
of a Canadian wheat shortaice Droved
groundless today and wheat led other
grains downward, closing o to o lowor,
while corn and oats receded H4?Ha to
W1Q and unchanged to V4We. respec
tively, provisions declined tvjuioc to 160,

Resoonslbla officials of the farm Imple
ment ' companies to whom rumor had
credited the prlvato report estimating the
Canadian crop at 0,000,000 bushels less
than the government figures declared
that they had received no such advices
of the nature rumored. Around lo for
May thu market developed resting or-
ders, and the close was heavy at a shade
over that price. May ranged between
yiHWina and sac. closing at biwvihc

In the corn market the situation re
inalned unchanged with regard to the
iiuws and prices followed wheat May
wold between 4UfN!tta and 4"H. Closing
easy, hwhc down at 4SHWk. snip-
ping was alow.

Tho oats market fluctuated narrowly,
and trade was featureless.

The Quantity available for delivery on
December contracts Increased. Hay fluc-
tuated between SSHc and 33Uc, closing;
'.Who down nt me latter ngure.

Some of yesterday's heaviest buyers
of products were on the selling stde
today, evidently Impressed by the esti-
mate of a heavy run ot hogs for Mon-
day. , May pork closed 15o lower at
218.9. May lard, 7Ui0e down at W.W.
and May ribs, HWlOc depressed at
34.T4M.TZH.

ITuturf ranged as. follows:
'Artletel OPn. High. Low. I Close. Tefy,

sen m i
Dec. tSUWtt . 4SW 41 m 44

TPork. 1

Jatu U 1ZH1 IT 85 17 K It 10
May. 18 23H 18 nUJ It 07U IS 07W U 23H

Lard, tillJaaJ 3 07H1 10 00 9 86 SJfi-- 9 OTHt 8744 a Vi

Mar. 3000 10 09 999 9 90 97

' tntflIUjan,. 9 99 9 80 I 67H 9M
May. 9 77 9 89 9 79 9 70 9 80

l 9 72H

ruli Quotations were aa follows:
FLOUIV-Stead- y; winter patents, 34.959

4.70: etraignta. o; spnng patents,
tt.uwuv: straignts, wjw-rJ- l tMrs

IlYIVNo. 2. C2fiC3c.
UARL.HY-Fe- ed or mixing. 4K4S&0; fair

to Choice malting, e:jF(bc.
SKHD8 Tiswtiy. t2.C5f3.75 clover,

tli.WiflS.75.PIIjVIHIONS Mes pork. I1T.0WH7.95

lard (in tierces). t9.M4je.C5; short rtba

Total clearances of, wheat ana flour
wure aual to 4M.C90 bushels. Primary re-cl- f4

were LSBO.WO bushels. Kstlmated
rMristi for Mondayi Wheat. J care:
corn, 438 cars; oats, 19J care; hogs, 99,069

15. .. . .
Chicago uam ivneat no. z rea.
l.tsl.l; no. req. u.yui.V(! no.llo: No. lhard. mwa; Ho. 1

startWnr96Hc: No. 3 northern. i
lt,. i northern. ft0S7tc: Na J

VitStng. V4c. velvet chaff. S3isuc,
594we. Corn-N- o. 3, 46Hc;NVTlS white, 47U4H:c; No. 3 yellow. 44

iHc! No. 4 yellow. 44K6Uc. Oats-i- Jo.

2 white. 3S4rSHc; No, 3 white. 3Hut3Hoi
No. 4 White, 23fr?;c,tiViar474c. Jlye? np. s. oc:

Bariey. W d Ttmothy. X3.WU
3.WI clover, 13 .

8UiTI893-tea- y: creameries, 3134c.
jaOOS-IBa- ay; receipt. ,m leasee; fresh

CHEKSB-Flrr- a; daisies. lUMOUc: twine
16HlVo; young American, 16Xqi7c( long

POT ATOICS Steady; receipt-!-, 41 cart;Michigan. tti7o: Minnesota and Wl.
oohaln, fN6c.

POULTRf-Stea- dy: turkey., alive, 15c;
dressed, !; chickens, alive, lie; spring,
alive, 10c.

VEAif-stea- uy, 4Ho.
NEW YOItlC OISXRIIAL MARKET

Qnotatlona of the tinr on Varlon
Comraodltlesk

N'Bff YORK. Dec 21 FLfltTR null
spring patenta. t.404.G5; winter straights,
t4.4.Vff-i.CG- : winter potenU. 14.65000;
prinj cinara, yt.iv.tt; winter extraa

No. 1. ttOOIN.JG: No. S. tX.V,fM(C: KariMia
atralghu, t4.oagi.io. ky flour," Quiet;
rair to good, H.J0(a.m: choice to fancy.
33.9a84.0a Buckweat, quiet; 1160 per 100

CO!tNMtl..L-Ktead-y; fine while and
el low. tl.arwri.sr.- - mo(. ii.n..to-- . viin

dried, 3.2S.
JUK-qui- et: No. 2 western, MS7e c.

I. f. Buffalo.
BAItLET-Stea- dy; feeding, SVAa C I. f.

New Tork; malting, 67Sc c. I. f. Buf-
falo.

WHEAT Spot market, easy; No. 2 red,
$LC nominal elevator, and 31.09 nominal
f. o. b. afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth.
97Ho f ft. b afloat. Futures market closed
He not lower December closed
May, 7HViHc. closed 87ic

CORN Bpot market, easy; export, 66c
f. o. b. afloat to arrive.

OAT8-8p- ot market, steady: standard
white. 40a nominal: No 3. 33ttc. No. 4.
SSHc; natural white, S)lfl40o; white clipped.

rKKD Steady; western vprmg nran,
sacks, 323.75; standard middling,
sack, $23.60: city,

sacks, 124.00.
1TAT SlaJv: standnrd. tl.CC: No. L

J1.10O113H; No. 2, 87Hcl.e; No. 3, ttS5c.
HOI'S Quiet; state, common to cnoice

1312, 2ttl32oi 1911, 1215o; Pacific coast,
lsiz. lverac; mi, ltaisc

HIDDtt-BoJ- iy; Control America. 276ao;
Bogota. 27Uc.

TJSATHKR-Flr- m. hemlock flrsU. B

23c; seconds, 2ST2CSC, third, 24C25o; re-
jects, lMJWc.

PROVIBIONS-Por- k. quiet; mefts, 319.00
&VH.U); family, 22.t0ff?3.00; short clears,
ti2.Vlr34.50. Beef, firm; mess. S5.0OCZl.0O:
family. t2t.00SJC5.Q3; beef hams, t3aooS3.00.
Cut meats, steady; pickled bellies, 10 to
14 pounds, 124flV4o pickled hams, 14
14tto. Lard, firm, middle west prime.
310.254310.35; refined, steady; continent,
tio.so; South America. 911.70; compound.

TALLOW Quiet; prime city, hhds.,
o asked; special ?c. country, vtoc.
aUTTBR Market firm: receipts. 4,473

tube: creamery extras, 374j37licj cream-er- r
held extras. 22a 33c: creimerr firsts.

34c; process extras, 27:27Hci Imitationewamery, firsts, 2549 Vici factory, held,
23?4Ha: factory, current make, firsts,
Jto; packing stock, held. 2Wt2JV4c.

CID3ESSK buii; recoipts, boxes,
state whole intlk, held, colored, ipeclels.
Ifc; state, whole milk, white, lie: state,
whole milk, fresh white or colored, spe-
cials. lTU17Ho: state, whole milk. Door.
14H015Ue; skims, iUUMc.

r irm; receipts, o,rti casesi
fresh gathered extras. Siuj-Jttc- : held, fresh.
avsraga best, 34H35c: refrigart,or, spe-
cial marks, fanoy local, storage charges
paid, jjc; nearpy rancy nennery,
whites, fancy, large, new laid. 42&4lo,
browns. S&S3o: western gathered whltea

POULTRY Live, nulct: western chick
ens, HtillHc; fowls, 12fll3Hoi turkeys, Uc;
dressed, steady to firm; fresh killed wost- -
vrn cmckens. issue; fowls. iw;mvia;
turkeys, UQWAc

Ht. Louis General Market.
ST. LOUIB. Dec. 21. WHEAT Firm :

track. No. 2 red. Sl.03Ul.09: No. 2 hard.
CORN-Low- er; track. No. 2, 4SH47o;

ii o, a wiuie, tjc.
OATB Weak; track. No. 2. Jic; No. 2

White. 49c.
HYIsunchangcd at tic.
Closing prices of future:
WH 15 AT Lower: May. 92V44f2Ho; July.

ORN-lAi- wer; May, 47iiSq; July. 4T
-

UA1H wower May, wuerMjio; Juiy,
KLOUR-Qul- et! red wlnter'.patents. tl.flB

f?5.T5; extra fanay and straight.
nard winter clears, vi.iu'jju.w,

oisku- -i imotny, iwCORNMHALi-fc.- .

BRAN atronn: sacked, east track, 6tc.
Stl.OO. )

HAY-h'tea- dy; timothy, tli.0018.00; pral- -
net iii.iwrii.uj.

IlAQOlNO-flls- C
TWINK-Henip.,- 8c.

PROVIHIONS-Por- k. unchanged; Job
bing, 318.73. Iard, unchanged; primu
Htemn, iat511.0J. Dry salt meats,

boxed extra shorts, tll.tiU; cloar
ribs. U.87i; short clears, tU.lUH. Bacon,
uncnanaea; ooxeu extra snorts, n.n!i.clear ribs. tliSIH; short clears, 312.3U.

POULTRY-Mrm;'chtck- ens, 9Mo; prtnr,
llHct turkeys, K!4c: ducks, 13Hc: geese,
12c

BUTTiau-Fir- m: creamery, 274JXC
EOUB-Stea- dy. 23c.

Receipts. Bhloments.
Flour, hbls 10.090 1T.000
AVheat. bu 1SMK0 5o,(O0
Corn, bu .....JT8.000 81,001
Oats, bu 27,000 6,000

KniinHs City (irnln and Provlidoas.
KAN HAH CITY. Dec.

changed,; No. 2 hard, PJ37a; No. 3. m
5o: No. s, red, ti.oiei-Of- : no. 3, wcsti.oZ

CORN Unchanged to Ho down; No.
3 mixed, 43c: No. 2, 45Hc; No. 2 white,

oats meaoy; no. z wnit. sHf35c:
No. 3 mixed. SNPBtte. '

HAY Unchanred: ohoioa timotliv. tlLon
13.50: choluo prairie, 113.0013.50.
"lrsal tt rr trtfm tt fltlli,ei r
WHEAT May. 83HStHc: July. 82U

&c.
coiiN way, t,w.c; juiy tiwftmc
OATS May. 34H5c.
BUTTER Creamery. 88o: first. Sic:

seoonda, I6c: packing, SOirttc
BOOH-Clxt- ras, 36Vrt; firsts, 3iUo; sec-

onds, 14016c
POULTRY Hens. 104Tllc; roosters. So:

younc turkeys, l4316Ho;, lucks. I.il4c
Hwcolnts. Shipments.

WFheat, bu...,., B4,W. 138.000
Crorn. bu...... S0CO 27.008
OaU, bu 9,000 S,09

Mtniipapolle Clniln Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec

mc. May, E5.4c; July. mio.
Cash: No. 1 hard. 8JHc: No. 1 northern.
51HS43C) No, 3 northern, 79USlo: No. 3
hard Montana, nno, io. s wneai, w
79c . ..

CORN No. 3 youow, whhh
OAT-N- o. 3 white, 80VV94Ba.
RYB No. 3, 5tlftiMc
BRAN In 100-l- sacks. JI9.MS19.M.
VTjrttm .irlrat natents. S4.05eD4.S5: second

patents. t3.9CH.U: first clears, 12.
aecnnd clears, 2.1a.i.

MARUJY titftOc

Liverpool a rain Market.
LIVERPOOL. Dec 11. WHHAT-Sp- ot.

steady; No. 1 Manitoba. 7s THd; No. 2
Manitoba. H mi no. a Maaitooa, 7s 3d.
Futures; easy: December, 7s Hd; March.
7 4Vld; May. 7s 3tCORN Spot, quiet; old American mixed,
s Id; old American mixed, via Qalveeton,

la td nomlMl. fcVtures: firm; January.
4a UUd; February. 4a 9Hd.

Mllminteec Grain Market.
SfrLWATTKBSi. Dsc 3L WITE1A.T Vo.

1 northern, MWi; Ncjnortham, 99no; no. a uara winter, acro; feeemoer,

reilow. 47o; No, 3 white,
4Tc: No. 3, 44sHo; Deoember, tt4c; May,

OATsietandard. SlUtHCa.
aARLEY twync

Toledo Seed Market.
TOLEDO, O--. Dee. 2t SS3EDR-Clov- er,

prime cash. 111.95; December. tu.3t; Feb-
ruary. 311.45; March, 911,45; No. 2. tiasotj
1100. Alslke. prime cash, 3UL90: Decem-
ber. 3U.98: March. 313.00. Timothy, prime
cash. tL95: Uwtmber. 91.95: Kebruanr.
4.H! March, 33.05.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA. Dec lower;

No. 3 white, 45Ue: Nc. S yellow, 454iUc;
No. 4 vellow, 4(c; No J mixed, 446Ho;
No. 4 mixed, 14444 o; aarne. 44tcOAT&Hteady: standard. 3314c; No. t
white, Sle; Nc white,

Turpeutlno, nnd Bla.
BTVANNAH, Qx. Dec.

TINB-Plr- m, 88Hc; sales. W barrels: re-
ceipts, 3)1 barrels: khlpniehts. W barrels;
stock. 35.641 barrels.

ItOHIN-Kir- m. salts. 3.980 borreUi ts,

4.301 shipments. 1,913; stock. 167,-C- 3
barrels; AB. 6.00c; CP t.6c; K, t5.Mic

OH. 5.75c: 1. 5.85c; K. CStc: Vf 7.01c.
N, 736c; WO. 7.85c, WW, 7.4ic,
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NEW YORKTOCK MARKET

Baying Movement Checked After
First Half of Setsion.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC BREAKS

Bear Raid Hesnlt of FHlns; of Com-

plaint In fJovernment's Halt
Asxalnst Railroad Inrolrlna

Title, to Lands.

NEW YORK. Dec, 2L-- The buying
movement, which set In at the middle
of the week continued with undiminished
rnrce durinir the first half of todays
fcvssion, nnd was then checked abruptlv.
On the early advance marked strength
developed In the coppers, steel and Union
Pacific. The Inquiry w broad, and all
classes of stocks shared In the advance.
The market's exhibition of strength re-
cently resulted in a larger volume of out-M-

buying than hfld been witnessed fora considerable period and execution of
these orders was a decided factor in theupturn.

The Immediate causa of tho charge was
sham breftlc In Hmithern Paririr. which

fell back a point at a time to 103, tho
lowest of the year. The remainder of the
list moved In symnathv and narlv ruins
of a point or more were changed to a
loss in a lew moments' trading. The
weakness of Southern Pacific was de-
scribed as due to a lear raid based on
the filing of tile comolalnt In the tmv- -
ernment'a.sult against that company, in-
volving title to lands in California. Tho
suii naa long ueen expected, however.and the actual flllnff nf h imnlilnl
could hardly be regarded as n potent mar-
ket factor. Tt in probable that the e,

which left some of the lending Issuesone to two points below yesterday's close.
""'"''u renciion induced Dy therapidity of the recent advance.The bank statement did not dlBclo thepredicted gain in rash, the BCtnnl tableshowing an Increase of only 31.16o.00O. ascompared with the estimate of 37,000,000.

The Increase in excess reserve was onlynominal. It was explained that the smallcash gain was due to withdrawals, par- -
.v.ntiy y eoiu. wnicn are invariably

mHu Ln 1J1C vt.tU Preceding Christmas.The bond mnrlrel wuu immi.. rrv,isales, par value. S1.X0.0T0. United' States
cu on cal1 on 'he week.Number of sales anrt leading quotationon stocks were as follows;

viinicamiea uopp4r .... 41,709 nii 71 T4HAmrlcin Asrlcullursl ... 1M H 1 M
Anerlon Drct Sutir, l.soo ivi u
Arairlesn Ctn ..... ittoo 11 to llviAmtrieui C'n pli t III 11IV4 114UAmtrlun O. tt V. 1,009 t( 45 C5H
Anhrlcin Gotten Oil..,.. ttAm. Ic ECtcurltUa..,. ... 4M UV4 1H 11
American Unutti . 100 11 1ltt 11UArnrttn Loconotl .,. W 4 J IH,Amcrln g. A n.. ...... 4. K0 74H tm TtAm. II. II. pfd......... 200 106 10IH 104
Am. 8usar IttllslDf 4M llH I1I-4-

,
114

AWrltn T. tt T. .. 40 H0H 140 HO
Amerlrtn TDbscco , toe h ntAneond Mlninr Co 7,9 40H H J
Atclilton 1.T0O 104H 104 104
Atehlwn pfd , ,,, ioe o ioj ictTiAtUntlg Ojt uu HIfMtlmor A Ohl 0 104H lD4i 104HPl)iUhin BUI Lioe sin ith s
Brook I ru rtaplil Tr 1.10 tt UH MHCknttUo IV-lll- ,to m m ko4Cntrl Leather .........
Chutceake A Ohle 3.SM 7H 7 72Chlto n, W ,.. .. 100 17 17 lViOh lease. f. Ht. r,... 3,400 llJVi 111 ntClvlM o A 8, W, ... . im irr 117 itaColorado p. A I , , too 4 m u irtiCon9llditd G l.ooo uim hi mv,
Corn I'roducU. U 14H HHDlwre U Iludeon.. ., IMDf0r & Rln Orande. . im to io touDnTr A U. o. pro,.. . 100 Wi U SiDUtlllm' Sprltl 1,100 J1H J0H 51 u
Brie tlH li 11U
Brie lit kfd.t 0 4Ti 4li 4UBrie Jd p(d MO ItU 3tH
Otnml Blectrlc .... ., too mii ik inn
greet Nertkera pfd,,., i.too iuh iwhNbrtbtre Or cits.. 100 414 4 4lHinitio). Central . 1U
lntersorousti Met t.400 H II 1
Inler. Met. pfO , 3, M(4 H MK
Intirsetlonkl llureiter.. 700 ltt 111 US
InUr.Mirlu p(J , 1

loUrsitlonal l'tper ..... 300 1IU 11T4 UK
Inlersetlonil rump 11
Kssmi City So W 2T tliLeelnle Gal ,, 101 W
Lehlztt Veller 1.100 in now iniM 1UU ltt H0

100 lt Ul 1H14
ioo n 7u

l.ue 41U. 4114 41t4
MO 1MU IM lt
IM ITU ln I
00 4 I7H nw

Ho ietu lnu van
too iik im it
70 UiU ill ill
WO Mli M (0

t,wo 1MH 1K Ul
seo im it sou

5.m 1MH 111H 111M
ioo n nut in

1W
too ui ts u
J00 114. M KVi.. .. Ill

4M00 1MH 1ITK 1RU
400 RU rii IH(e teste tt
M0 U 4 24

1,000 4tw 41 44
100 WVi H M
700 Jtli 1IH lVi
:oo K 4SH 4&K

46
14,100 107K 10m 1MK
1.300 H 174 I1W

ioo to to ioil
1,100 H M II

H
44.(40 1UU 1M. lt
t.Ro n n its;

400 74 H 74 ,7H
1,(00 U (S (4v

M.M0 MK M (t
tc m ioi no

4,100 t$H
4l4

... ... , 4
. . 11)4

100 414 41 U
K)0 t44i 74 Tl
M Hi MU It
KO IH n I

Loulstlll A
M., 61. r. t 8. I w..,,
Mlteaurl, K. & T
MlMeurl l'icitle.
National Oleoult
Natlenal Lead
N. H. R. ot M. Id p(4..
New York Central
N. Y., O. A W..
Norfolk A Wtatern
Mirth American
Northern 1'icltlo
fact lie Mall
I'enmrlTanl
People's Qai .,
P., C, C. A 6L L.,,....

rriieta nieel car
ittumaa rsisoe car..
lUadlng
.....kll. V a Civpugiiq . ca o.. .......
napupllo I, 4 8. pfd.,
Hock laland Co. ......
Stock liland Co. pfd.,
8t. u a. y. 2d fd..
BMOosra Air Una...,,..
Seaboard A. U ptd...,.

8. A I,.
asuthern ascitic
Svutliern llallway ...
Bo. lUllwar pti
Tepneaaee Copper ,
Teiaa A IHclflc.
Union racltlt ...
Upton I'acltle pfd
United State Jlealtf...
United Gtates Rubber...
UnU4 States Bleet
V. a. SUel ptd ,.,
Utah Copper

r, Cbemleat .....
Wabath , i
Wabuh pt
Weatern Marrland , . , . .

Yteatern Union
weitlniheuse Eletrl ,
Wheetlns A U C

Total sales ror tee day, W.7W abirea.
I ,

Yoris jaeaey Market.
NEUV YORK. Dec NEY On

call, nominal: time loans, weaker: alxtv
and ninety days, 6 per cent; six months.5i5H per cent

PIUMH MBHUATli.15 i"AJ'Klt 6 per
cent.

HTBRUNQ EXCIIANaia-Stead- y, with
actual buslneas In bankers' bills at 34.31
for sixty-da- y bills and at 51.3550 for de-
mand. Commercial bills, 34.80H,

SIUVEH-l-Ur, Co; Mexican dollars,
4Ue.

BONDS-Oovcmm- ent, steady; railroad.
Irregular.

Closing quotations on bond today were
as follows;
V, K ret. 3s, m..lMKK. C 8b. ref. I. 7H

e coupon IWU & deb. 4a 11 tl..
C. I. . ret A N. usl. 4.... 7,

ee eeupea 1MHM. (CAT. lit 4s. 14

U. a. 4i, reg... ...IUH Me gen. rtti. ...H
do teupon lUHMo, rmolflo to, tO

Psjusm la ecmpea..lMK de eear. ta tf4i
A.-- C let la etti.... ViMK R B ot 11 4He. lH
Amer. Ag. U l ,N. Y. C . II
A. T, A T. cr. ia .lto d deb. 4 1

Am. Tobacco ....1UHK. T. N. H. A H.
Armour A Co. 44i., 1 tr, 3Ue I4,
Acbien sea. ei.... a w, m c, 4a. i.

de er. 4e Ilea.. inn no cr. ts...... in
do er. la.... 104 Xo. racltle 4a im

A. a I 1 4i. MH do 47V
BAl. A Ohio 4i.. M 0. S, U rfdg. 4.. II

40 14c HHPenn. r. 3Wa UU.. MK
Brook. Tr. cr. U. K de cos. 4a Ul

Oaru ot Oa. !.... UMUlaaAlM Mn. (.... MK
Can. leather I IH8. U A 8. r, fg 4 74;
Chea. A Qbto 4Ha.. H do r. la ,. UU

do coot, 4H UBt. U 8. W. e, 4s. WH
"cnioago a A. h ve K. A. U ad. Si.. 74

C B. A a J. (... MWSb. Pse, col. 4i 14
do tea, 4s, ...... Hk do er. 4a. 14CltPo 4Sta.lOU. da m ref. 4i..., Ma n. .i. r-- . 4a. ho. iuuar n. . ios;
do rfg, 41.. 17 do, sen. 4

C, A 8. r A a H. ttkaUnlsa Padtlo 4a, SH
D. A If, or. ti.,.,.17 de er. 4a...... W
p. A n. O, ret. U m do let A raf, 4 4DlatllMr' U ... .. MUU. 8. Itabber fa.., 1U4
rte a. 1. 4s. UV. B. SUI M U. 1074
d gen, it 74 Va..Car. Cham. U. . IrH
w KT) WTl ' ' wapajii ii aa ex.

Til. Oab. lit ret, 4a MWeatern Md, ti UUliter, Met. H..., nUWeit. Eleo. cr. ta M
Inter. M. U. 4Us.. U Wis. Centra) 4e.
MNI 4We UU

Bid. Ottered.

New York Mialajr ttoek.
NEW YOUK, Dec. tl. Closing quota-tlon- s

on mining stocks were:
Com. Tunnel stock.. I Mexleaa ,.UT

Ms beads II unuurto . ........ ....so
Oka. Cal. A Va. 10 Opblr v tl
Iran Bllrcr . . . 17 Wandard la
Irf4tllle Cos. I Tellew Jacket .. .. U

Little Cbtet 4

Ottered,

Treaaorr Btatenteett.
WASHINGTON, Dec. a. Ttie condition

01 ins united states treasury at tne
of business today was: Working

balance. 3SS.3uG.90l: In batiks and Philip-
pine treaaurv 131.741,103 ; total of general
fund. receipts yesterday.
31,942,031, disbursements. 31,747 471: deficit

this fiscal years 33.030.6n. as agalnet a
deficit of 3Z&5.373 last year. The figures
for receipts, disbursement and deficit ex-
clude Panama canal and publlo debt
transactions.

Iondon Stock Market.
I.ONDON, Dee. 2t Tho stock market

after a quiet week with trading of a
holiday character closed confident and at
net gains. A better feeling regarding the
European situation, put the market ln
A cheerful mood And although business
was small, prices closed strong with a
hardening tendency, onsols led British
securities with a net rise of 7--1. home
roll? moved upward under the lead of
fund frTround Pharos, w'blle Peruvian
bonds, IUo tlntos and De Beers were
prominent In tho Improvement In conti-
nental favorites.

American securities participated ln the
advance. Prices opened from U to 14
above parity. Improved sharply and then
oased off. A rally occured In the lato
trading and the closing was steady with
values ranging from U to 3 points higher
than yesterday's New York closing.

London closing stocks:
Coneolf, mone. 71 Ioulirllle AN 14S

do ereont.. . TltiM., K, A T UK
Amat Copper. . "HX. Y. Central.. . Ill
Atchtaoa . .. -- lomNorfolk A W 1U14
Baltimore A Ohio 10IH Ontario A W. .... 11

Canadian Pacific 24i, rennaylvinle ....... (IK
Chesapeake A O. tt Heading 1H
Chicago a, w 17 Southern Hr l4
CM.. Mil. A St lMi;i4Fonthtrn Pccltlo. . . .1IU
Dearer A Itlo O. !Uj Union racltle... ....IUH
Erie U U. 8. 8teel 11 "4

do lit pfd. . . 11 Wabaah 44
Illinois Central..., Ill

SlIWEIt Bar. quiet at 29d per ounce.
M.ONBV-344- tH Per cent.
The rat? of discount in the open market

for abort bills is 4 per cent; for
three months' bills, (TitrtlS-l-d per cent.

Boston Mlnlnir Stock.
BOSTON, Dec. quotations

on stocks were as follows:
Allouet tt Mohawk II
Ami). Ooppnr ... 7Netad Con I'4
A. Z. U A s.,, ...1 filplaalng Mince ... SH
Arlroua Com. . Hi North tlutte lliD. A C C. A 8. M. I North Lake 14
Cel. A Arlionc IMiCMd Dominion ... U
Cel. A Hecle. . .CO Oiceola 101U
Centennial .. tliulnr n
Cbp. JUnce C. C tOHfibannon 114
Kait Butte C. M . It Superior 114
Franklin . . . lUBupertor A B. M... 14,
Olrou Con. 3'lTimartck 344
Cranbr Con M U. 8. 8. n. A M... 41',,
(Ireene Canartea Vi do pM 41
III Itorile Copper liHUtah Con 11

Krr lke ISUtah Copper Cd. M
lake Copper ... .15 Winona
Lc Salle Copper... I Wolrerlne M4
Miami Copper . . U

OMAHA GDNESAIi MAIIICET.

BUTTER No. 1. carton. 3Sri v
1, 50-l- tubs. 36V4c; No. 2, 33y.c.

CIIEE8T Imported Hrvlas, 32c; Ameri-
can UwIsh, 26c; block Swiss, 24c; twins.
20c; daisies, 20c; triplets, 20c; Young
Americas, 21c; blue label brick, 20c; llm- -
ucrKcr, aic, zjc; new iorlcWhite, 21c

BEEF CUT PUICES-KI-bs: No. 1, 20c:
No. 2. 18Hc: No. 3, 10ic. Loins: No. l!
23o; No. 2, 15c; No. 3, m,c. Chucks: No.
1, So; No. 2. 7tc; No. S. 7Mc Itounds:
No. 1, 12c; No, 3, filiai No. 8, 8c. Plates:
No. 1, Be: No. 2, 7Hc; No. 3. 6Uc

POUIVrnY-Brolle- rs. 35 per doi; hens.
14c; cocks, 11c; ducks, 18c; eese, 15c;turkeys, 24c: pigeons, per dor. ,.1.20. Alive,
broilers, 16c; hens, 10c; old roostors, 6Hc;
ducks, full feathered, 10c; geese, full
feathered. 10c; turkeys, 10c; pigeons, per
dot., 00c; homers, $2.50; Bquabs, No. 1,
31.50; No. a, 60c.

PIHH (fresh) Pickerel. 13c; white. 20c;
trout, 17c; large orappies, 15c: Spanish
mackerel, lfto; eel, 16c; haddock, 13c;
flounders, 13c; green catfish, 13c; shad
roe, per pair," 400; salmop, 14c; halibut,
15c: buffalo. 8c: bullheads, 13c;

VROETABL.ICH Cabbaire. Wlaeonsln
per lb., lo. Celery, Michigan, per dos 35c.
Cucumbers, hothouse, per dot., 32.00. Egg.
Plant, fancy Florida, per dosen, 31.60.
Garlic, extra fancy, white, per dot., 15c.
Lettuce, extra fancy, tier dot.. 40c.
Onions, white. In crate, 3L30; yellow, per
iu., jkc. rarsiey, tanoy soutnern, per
dot. bunches, 604F75c. Potatoes, Early
Ohio, per. bu., G5c. Tomatoes, California,
per basket, 32.00, Wax beuns, per basket,'
l; green beans, per basket. 51. Sweot

pptatoes,' Kansas. per bbt Ituta-beta- s,

per lb.. IVic
KIIUIT8, ETC-Miss- ourl apples, In

bbls.. 33.00l35; New. York Greenings and
uaiawins, to. k opanisn onions, per case,
31.50. Bananas, fancy select, per bunch,
32.3592.50; Jumbo, per bunch, 32.75S3.75.
Dates, Anolior brand, new, 30 lb pkgs.,
In box, per box, 12.36; Dromedary brand,
new, 30 b. pkgs. ln box., pur box. 33.00.
Figs. California, per case ot 13 No. 13
pkgs., 85c: per case of 50 No. 6 pkgs., fs.00;
bulk, In 25 and 50-l- b. boxes, per lb., lOc;
new. Turkish. it) 80lb. boxes,pr lb., 15c; in 20-l- b, boxes,' per
lb., 16c; In 30-l- boxes, per lb.
17a Lemons, Ltmonelra, selected brand,
extra fancy, 50-3- crises, per box, 37.B0;
Lpma Llmpnelra. fancy. 200-36-0 Bites, per
bqx, 36.757.00; 240-4- slses, 60c per box
less: California, choice. 9 sixes, tier
box. 56.75. Oranges, California navels, extra
tanoy, sizes, per oox, sz.7a&oa;
extra fancy, all sizes, 33.25. Cranberries,
per bbl.. 38.0099.00; per box, 32.T5; Jumbo
C brand, 59.50.

Coffee Market.
NEW YOftlt. Dec 21. OOFFKK TTM.

tures opened steady at undhanged prices
for Decomber nnd January, but generally
two to six nolnts lower under heavy re--
ullzlng. Business later was sensationally
heavy for a Saturday and prices rallied
with the close Bteady. net three- - points
lower to three points higher, Pales, 211,500
hags, uecemper an.u January, 13.400;
FVhruarv. lS.L3a: March. 13.77c: ADrtl.
13.87c; May, 14.de; June, l.06o; July,
14.Uo; August, 14.15c; September and Oc
tober, l4.Zoc; Novemoer, lt.zuc npot,
quiet; Santos No. 4, lSHc-- Mild, quiet;
Cordova. mifMEc

H

notion junruei.
NEW YOUK. Doc.

closed very steady; closing bids:
December 12.60c; January 12,69c; Febru-
ary 12.6Cc; March 12.61c: April 12.51c; May,
12.63c; June, 12.5c; July, 13.64c; August.
12.42c; September, 11.9tc; October, 11.78c.
Spot closed quiet, middling uplands, 13.10c;
middling gulf, 13.35c; no sates.

LIVBRPOOL. uec. si. tgriu.N-sp- ot,
moderate business done! prices, easier:
American middling fair, 7.63c; good mid-
dling. 7.2cj middling, 7,09d; low middling,
ft Bid: rood ordinary. 6.4 Jd: ordinary. 67d.
The sales of the day were 7,000 bales.

Omnba liar Market.
OMAHA. Dec. 21. HAY No. 1. 3U.0O

11,50: No. 3, tM0.6O4fll.O0: No. 8, Sfl.OCeiO.OO;
No 1 mlduind. 311.00O1LB0: No. 2. 3lo.oot
10.M: No. 3. 3S.0O310.00; No. 1 lowland.
9.610.50l No. 3, 8.00il.00; No. 3. I7.004

LOO; alfalfa. No, 1. third and fourth cut
ting. 1H.oomm.5o; no. l, first and second
million-- . tlj.50O14.00: No. 2. any cuttlncr.
3ll.ool3.()0; No. 3, any cutUng, 3iaoojfn.)t
Straw, rye. 37.00; wheat, J6.50.

Dry Gooila Market.
NEW YOUK. Dec. 21. DRY GOODS

The cotton goods markets wero autt. but
very firm, an advance of Ho to Eftc being
announced in ituh or tne Loom 4

bleached muslins. Jobbers werer doing a
steady .trade for this period of the year.
Knit gooas were 111 steady aemona ror
fall, 1313. Trade in staple woolens for
the new season has been good.

Dnlatb Grata Market,
DULTJTH. Dec 21. WIIEAT-N- o. 5

hard. 83Vc: No. 1 northern. S2;c: No. 3
northern. bWiCH Montana. iso z hard,
K2Uc nominal: December 81'ic. nominal:
May. c, bid.

Suaer Market.
NEW YORK. Dec

steady: muscovado, 89 test, 3.42c; centrif
ugal, 90 test 3.3:c; molasses sugar. 9
test. 3.19a; refined, steady; crushed. 5.60c:
granulated, fine. 4.90c poerdered, 5.00c.

St. Louts Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. Dec 21. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 1.909 head, including 000 Texans;
market steady, choice to fine steers. 59.50
ai0.E0: rood to Choice. 3S.5ftQ9.60: dressed
and butcher steers, 35.204j7.35; stockers and
feeders. 35.654J6.75; cows and heifers. It. 'At

ttl.w. rancy cows, canners,
33.65$i.00; bulls. calves, 36.004?
ll.eO: Texas and Oklahoma steers. 34.6uft
7.50; cowa and, heifers, J3.63tj4.V0.

iioo-'tteceip- ia. .w neaa; marketsteady; plga and lights. $.607.40; mixed
and butchers, 37.157.46; good heavy, 37.10

7.43.
No sheep.

took !h Sight.
Receipts of live stock at the five prin-

cipal western markets yesterday;
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

South Omaha ,. 20 3.&00 3,000
St. Joseph...., aw 3,500
Kansas City. 200 1.500
St. Louis l.WO 2.700
Chicago SCO 10,000 1.UU0

Totals 2.830 21,600 4.0UI

OMAHA LIEST0CK MARKET

Steers Steady, Cows Lower for the
Week.

H0OS STEADY FOR THE WEEK

Lambs Mteadr, Rrres Fifteen to
Trrentr-flr- e Cent Lower and

Wethers at Little Lower
for the Week.

SOUTH OMAHA. Dec. 21. 1912.
Receipts were- - Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,

Official Morula v 6,294 7.21V P.168
Official Tuesday .. 5.013 3.7K 9.1W
Official Wednesday 2.703 3.124 10.929
Official Thursday 1,961 6,810
Official Friday .. C59 7,000 5.054

.rumato Saturday 21 3,522 3.000

Six days this wk..l.S0 42.903 J. TtffIV.

Same days last week.. 24,611 62.H8 47.224

Same days 2 wks. ago.24,756 G9.427 42,914

Same days 3 wks. ago. 15.456 49,151 43,237

Same days 4 wks. ago.29.453 00,377 60,226

Same days last year . 13,824 52,902 27.661

The following table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha
for the year to date as compared with
last year: 1912. 19U. Inc. Due.
Cattle 9JS.4U 1,155,062 26b,6ao
Hogs 2.8W.9SS 3.317.4S0 523,506
Sheep .2.900.CCS 2,930,417 .762

The following table shows the range ol
jrlces for hogs at South Omaha for the
ast few days, with comparisons:
Date. I 113. llll.m.UO.UK.lw;.ll.

Dec. 12. 7 17V4I 6 961 7 63 5 32 4 71 603
Dec. 13. 7 12 66 7 41 S2 4 431 6 00

Dec. 14. 7 13 595 735 8 23 538 4 26 6 08
Dec. 16. 6 00 7 65 8 09537 6 11
Dec. 16. 7 0SH 600 763 8 14 630 4 23

Dec. 17. 7 00W e 7B0825634 4 47 6 IS
Dec. 18. 7 02 5 90 831632 4 40 6 18
Dec. 19. 7 (H 6 94 7 57 5 31 4 341 6 19

Dec. 20, 7 0734 5 91 7 67 6 31 4 341 6 19

Dec 21, 605 758 829 636 4 33 6C9

Represents .Sunday, .

RecelDts and dlsDosttlon of live stock
at tho Union Stock yards. Boutli Omaha,
for twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3 o'clock
yesterday:

RECEIPTS CARS.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

C, M. & St. P. Ry 3
Missouri I'acino uy 3
Union Pacific R. R 9
C. & N. W., east 5
u. & M. w.. west .. n
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry 4

u., u. a tj., east ... 2
C. B. & Q., west.... 1 6 10
C, R. I. tc P., east 5
C. R. I. & P., west.. 1
Illinois Central iiy z

Total recelDta 1 54 10

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Hogs. Sheep.

Morris & Co. 577 ...
Swift & Cb 715
Cudahy Packing company 622
Armour & Co bbf
Other buyers 3.546

Totals 2,471 3,640
CATTLE Cattle receipts as usual on a

Saturday did not amount to anything,
and for the week they have been light,
footing uponly 16.650 head, a falling off
of about 8,000 head as compared with last
week and week before, but still a gain of
almost 8,000 head aa compared with a
year ago.

Beef steers began the week with a sharp
decline owing to the demoralization of the
market at Chicago. Later on In the
week as receipts became more moderate
the market here gradually improved, and
at the close desirable beef steers aro
about steady with last week's close.
However, with the cna of tne unnstmas
trade, the demand for fancy beeves is
naturally less active, and it is doubtful
If there could be any cattle good enough
to bring over 39.50 on the market at tne
prcseht time.

Cows and heifers havo been rather
slow, weak and Indifferent sellers for
some time back, owing to the very un-
favorable condition of the eastern mar-
kets. Still prices this week have not
dropped very much, being possibly 10
15c lower than lost week. This means,
however, that the market is now around
50J75c lower than it was at the high time
ten days or two weeks ago.

Stock cattle and feeders were also re-
ported lower at the beginning of the
week, but they firmed up under the in-
fluence ot a very fair country demand
and at the close are about steady with
last week.

Quotations on cattle: Good to cnoice
beef Bteers, 37.5099.50; fair to good beef
steers, 13.JOy7.S0; common to falr beet
steers. 36.0034.90; good to choice heifers,
J5.75.0O; good to choice cows, 35.tOSC.0Q;
fair to good grades, 34. 4686.40: common to
fair grades, 53.0&34.4O; good to choice
stackers and feeders, 36.4098.00; fair to
good stockers and feeders, J5.7&30.40:
common to fair stockers and feeders, 15.00
05.76; stock cows and heifers, 34.5006.26;
veal calves, 54.7533.76; bulla, stags, etc,
It.408. 00.

HOGS Hogs began to move early and
active at prices strong to 60 higher and
sold pretty much on the same level all
the morning. Both the packers and the
speculators took a hand on the opening
business, though as on the last few days,
speculators bought rather sparingly. As
usual, the packing interests were tho big
factors In the trade and they got the
bulk of the' offerings mostly around 37.10

7.16, with two or three loads at 37.26,
top for the day. In other words, the bulk
ot the sales may be regarded as strong
to a nickel higher than compared with the
aeneral market on Frnday. .Light hogs
continue to sell well up In the scale of
prices, their range being from 37.10 down
An active business was carried on most
ot the time with the extreme close being
slow, accompanied with a weak tendency
to values. The big part ot a light supply
waa cleared at an early hour. Tho re-
ceipts continue to show a shrinkage, as
only about fifty-tw- o cars or 3,522 head
were received. The supply was around
1,019 head less than last Saturday. 4.4S0

head short of two weeKs ago and 4.000

head less than on the same day last
year.

The sharp breaks during the latter part
ot last week were followed by still further
reductions on Monday and Tuesday ot
this week, but since Wednesday tho
trend of prices has been in the opposite
direction. Mainly under the Influence of
continued light receipts tho docllna dur-
ing the first days ot the week has been
fully regained, thus making the close of
the week's trade steady with a week ago.
The bulk ot the hogs last Saturday sold
at 37.1037.15, with a top at 37.. aa
against a bulk today at the same figures,
but with the top at 37.25.

Representative eai.
Ko. Ar. Sb. Pr. No. At. Sh. Pr.
n in . ....HI ... 7 114

. .111 M .. ....141 M 7 14

S3 MI IM 7 00 SI..., ....tot M 7 IS

74.. ...HO 10 TOO .,., ....134 .. 7 IS

14.. ...lit 10 7 OS 77... ....! 40 7 II
n., ...in M 7 OS 41,.., .,..141 .. 7 IS

it.. ...1U ... 7 0S ... ....Ul SO 7 IS

71 ...lit ... 7 0S 71... .SI IM 7 IS

47 ...ltt 140 7 0S 81. .! ... 1 IS

63... .MS 4M 7 Wtt .. ....14 ... 7 IS

!....
,

IM ... 7Wt ....nt ... t is
..,1M MO 7 7... ..!U ... IU

u Ill ... 7 10 1... ....361 140 7 IS

71... ::...Wt- 1 T 10 M..., ,,..114 ... 7 IS
41 1 ISO T 10 6..., .,..JM ... 7 15

74 W . 7 10 SO..., ....111 7 IS

St ....! 40 T 10 S0.. .W0 .10 7 IS

.....111 ... 1 1 , ...HI 10 7 U
10.. . hi w ti in.. ....171 160 7 114
17 40 7 10 ....tit ... 7 174
Tl.. MS 7 10 II .,.147 0 7 JO

M lis ... T 10 71 !U 40 7 10

73.... ..SI CO 1 uv n... .111 T 10

41.. .111 to 7 11 tl... ..IM 7

II . ,tii 49 7 111 ... ,.ltl 7 U
It M T1,W
17, .14 ... 4 00 SS. .. .it; C IS
11... Ill , 4 24 SS.. .Its ts
It. Ill . XS II... 1 7 00

SHEHP With the exception ot ten cars
of Montana feeding lambs, which sold to
go to the country at 37.00. nothing ele in
the way of sheep arrived on the market.
For the week the supply has been onlr
moderate and consisted chiefly of fed
westerns with a very fair sprinkling ot
natives. For this time of the year a good
percentsge uf feeders showed up n most
days and while there was, aa noted above,
a moderate supply of killers, really choice
stuff was none to plentiful most of the
week. The total receipts for the week
nhow a slight e onlv in the
neighborhood of head were
accounted for at the yards as compared
with 47,950 head last week and 42.900 head
two weeks ago. The arrivals exceeded
this during the same week one year ago
liv about 13.1M head

No unusual or new developments were
tfqtlriMibie In the aeneral trade In fact
It was just an ordinary market for both
heen and lambs. As often Is the case

however, at this time ot the year there

appeared to be more or less uncertainly
in the trade, and the packer buyers ap-
parently bought on a hand-to-mou- th

basis. On some days their orders seemed
quite limited for the size of the receipts
and as a natural consequence the prime
offerings of desirable weight were much
preferred to the less desirable grades.
The relative scarcity of really good lambs
on the fat order enabled prices to hold
up pretty well, killing lambs at the close
of the week selling about In tho some
notches as at the end of last week. The
demand centers on finished lambs weigh-
ing anywhere from 70 to 85 pounds. The
bulk of Iambs coming are selling around
37.4O7.60. with a top at The majority
of the aged sheep offerings was mado
up ot fat ewes for which there seemed to
be a limited outlet. Fat ewes are 15 25c
lower than a week ago.

Most of the good ewes are bringing
prices anywhere from 34.00 to J4.15, as com-
pared with 4 35 at the close of the
previous week. Very few aged wethers
were In evidence the last week and fat
yearlings were also ln very light supply.
Tho fact of the matter Is that so few
wethers and yearlings hnve orrlvcd that
It is hard to compare values. Stilt they
have sold lower, but not quite so much as
ewes. .

While thte feeder supply continues very
light, as nilght bo expected at this time,
there appears, to be a very fair demand
for what feeders come and there is a
good strong market for them ln com-
parison with a week ago.

Quotations on sheep and Iambs: Lambs,
good to choice, 37.5O7.90; lambs, fair to
good, 36.857.50; lambs, feeders, 36.607.W;
yearlings, light. 35.75tJ.50: yearlings,
heavy, 35.35tf6.75; yearlings, feeders, 34.50
tiS.OO, wethers, good io choice,
wethers, feeders. 33J54J4.60: ewes, good, to
choice. 3.00Ia4.S5: ewes,, fair to good, 33.65
4J4.00; ewes, feeders, 33.2580.75; cull sheep
and bucks, 32.6003.25. ,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Demand for Cattle and Sheep Steady
Honrs Easy.

CHICAGO, Dec 21. CATTLE Re-
ceipts, 500 head: market steady: beeves,
36.459.75; Texas steers. 34.40.gti.65: west- -

. .- V rfl r"k Anl.- - ,.hJ faA1 Afl
J4.e45S7.t50; cows and yholfers.
calves ?6.G(X9.eo.

IlUUfcr KCCCIPIS. iU.UW JieiiU,
e.sy; Iljrht. e.8egrr.30; mired,
V. eo C OArfTrT iA wMtrrVi R nftrtrW.lfi' Tvlt?fC.

35.OOflS.RO; bulk of sales. 37.10CT7.35.

market steady; natives, 8S.90gS.25;head;. . . .r. - 1 r .uh.. nw.A finwesierns, t.w'4i..ioi yejuuugs, www"'!native lambs. 35.85S&10: westerns. 3S.103
8.10.

Kansas City Lire Stock Market.
KANSAS CITT, Dec. 21. CAJTTLTS

Receipts, 200 head, no southerns: market
steady: native steers, 86.50lO.og; south-
ern steers, $4.7507.40; southern cows and
heifers, 33.40i&8.00: stockers and feeders,
35.0O7.25; bulls, $4.266.25; calves. 30.00
10.00; western steers, 35.608.00; western
cows, 83.766.a.noas RecelDts. L500 head: market
steady; bulk of soles. 37.10g7.30: heavy,
37.257.35; packers and butchers, 37.157.30;
light, S7.004Jff.25; pigs, 35.7&ff.75.

no sneep.
1

St. Joseph Live Stock Bfarket.
ST. JOSEPH, Dec. 2L CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 200 head; market steady: steers,
S8.60r38.40v cows and heifers, 33.758.00;
calves. $5.00Se.50.

HOGS Receipts, 3,500 head; market,
strong; top, 37.30; bulk of sales, S7.007.15,

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts; none;
market nominal; lambs, $5.7507.-00- .

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI

173S21 International Text Book com-
pany against Martin. Appeal from Lan-
caster. Reversed and remanded with di-

rections to enter Judgmont in favor of
plaintiff for 322.60 with Interest from date
of commencement of suit ln district court.
Costs taxed to defendant. Fawcott, Ji

1. Our former opinion, reportod in S3
Neb. 403, and adhered to.

3. Instruction of the trial court con-
sidered in the opinion held erroneous ln
that it is not based upon any competent
testimony.

3. Evidence-examine- and inferred to ha
the opinion hold Insufficient to sustain
tho Judgment.

17511. Coryell against State. Error from
Nemaha, Reversed and remanded. Hamer,
J. Reese. C. J and Rose, J., dissent.

1. An Information which under three
counts ln reference to a atngle transaction
charges in the first count that tlte defend-
ant permitted his infant son, under IS
years of ago, to operate defendant's au-
tomobile on tho highway; and In' the sec-
ond count charges that defendant per-
mitted said Infant son to drive said auto-
mobile past a vehicle drawn by a team
of horses, without reasonable caution and
without calling to or giving any sound
to Indicate to the driver of said horses a
desire to pass the some; and ln the third,
count charges that tho defendant per-
mitted said son to drive said, automobile
post said team of horses at a swift rate of
speed, and return to tho center of the road
within less than thirty foot from said)
team of horses and said spring wagon:
will not sustain a conviction upon either
count where the evidence clearly estab-
lishes the fact that at the time charged
the defendant himsolf had actual control
of and was operating said automobile. ,

10463. Boyd against Lincoln and North-
western Railroad company. Appeal from
Lancaster. On motion for rehearing. Mo-
tion overruled. Sedgwick, J, Barnes, J.,
dissents.

16574. Whttford against Klnzel. Appeal'
from Cuming. On motion for rehearing.
Former judgment of oitirnunce vacated
and set aside. Judgment uf district court
reversed and causa remanded. Letton, J.
Barnes, Fawcett and Rose, J.J., dissent.

1. One whose mental faculties are so im-palr-

that she is incapable of forming a
clear intention to abandon iter home-
stead will not bo hold to have dono so
merely because she departed therefrom
and reminod away for a short time and
until placed in an insane asylum.

2. All presumptions are ln favor of the
preservation ot the homestead, and when
it Is sought to show its abandonment the
burden of the proof rests upon the person
who attacks the homestead Interest.

3. A wife owned eighty acres of land
upon which waa tha dwelling house and
fifteen acres ot cultivated land; her hus-
band owned the adjoining eighty acres,
of which forty-flv- o acres wore under cul-
tivation. The farm was operated as a
whole and rented as a whole. Held, no
rights of creditors being Involved, that
the whole 160 acres constituted the family
humcstead.

4. Where a person owning real estate
dies leaving n wife surviving, it descends
subject' to his debts and tho rights of
homestead, one-ha- lf to the wife. If there
be no child nor the issue of any deceased
child or children surviving, and if the de-

ceased leaves relatives of his blood tho
residue descends in the same manner
and to the same persons as provided for
the descent of real estate of deceased
persons leaving no husband or wife sur-
viving. Section 1. chapter 23, Compiled
Statutes, 1907.

5. A wife Is not. by virtue of the mar
riage relation alone, entitled to recover
the rents, and profits of a portion of the
family homosteaa ownea by tne nus Dana
ln fee simple, either before or after an
attempted conveyance by him of the
premises.

6. Tne evidence set ronn in tne opinion
held to be Insufficient to establish the
abandonment ot a homestead.

106 U. Meisner against IH1L Appeal from
Buffalo. Reversed and remanded with
instructions. Sedgwick, J. Homer, J
concurring separately. Fawcett, J., dis
senting. Barnes and Letton, J.J., con-
cur: ing in dissenting opinion.

L Our statute uses the term homestead
In Its commonly accepted meaning the
house and land where the family dwell.

2. The homestead is subjected to exe-
cution sale upon Judgments against the
holder of the title If its value exceeds
33,000. Tills limitation Is solely for fixing
tho rights of the homestead claimants
and the creditors respectively.

3, It the legal title to the homestead Is
in the husband and there are no claims
of his creditors against it, upon his death
the homestead vests in the widow for
life, without regard to its value, and in
the absence of a will ot the husband his
heirs take the homestead subject to the
life estate of the widow. Tyson against
Tyson, 71 Neb. 438. overruled,

16760. Bherrlll against Ctoad. Appeal
from Dawes. Reversed and remanded.
Fawcett, J. Hamer. J., dissenting.

1. In order to entitle a vendee ot a chat-
tel to a rescission of the contract of pur-
chase he mutt allege and prove notice
to the vendor of his election to rescind
u&d a return or an offer to return the
property.

2. In an action by a vendee tor damages
for a breach of warranty or fraudulent
representations by the vendor as to the
quality of personal property purchased,
where there Is no rescission of the con-
tract, the measure ot damages Is the dif

ference between the value of the ptop-crt- y

as It actually was and what would
have been its value had It been as repre-
sented at tho time the representation or
warranty was made.

3. "A sale of personal property with a
warranty of Its fitness for a prescribed
use may be treated as a sale upon condi-
tion subsequent at the election of the
purchaser, and In the event of a breach
of the warranty the property may be re-

stored nnd the sale rescinded." Mumlt
against Slmpklns, 81 Neb. 1.

4. The petition examined and set out
In the opinion held insufficient to entitle
plaintiffs to recover under either ot the
rules above announced.

16782. Sandwich Manufacturing Co.
against Uuckfeldt. Appeal from Adams.
Affirmed. Reese, C. J. Letton, J., con-
curs in result only. Fawcett. J., not
sitting.

Proceedings to revive a dormant Judg-
ment. A transcript of the judgment was
filed ln tho office of the clerk ot the
district court November 3, 18S4, Decem-
ber 29, 1584, defendant conveyed certain
land to plaintiff by deed containing the
usual covenants of warranty, and upon
which the Judgment was a Hen. Plaintiff
paid the Judgment August 6, 1585, when it
was assigned to his agent, who subse-
quently assigned to him. No effort was
mado to collect, perpetuate, or revive the
judgment until 1907. Upon an application
to revive tlw Judgment defendant pleaded
payment and testified that at the time of
the sale of the real estate 31,000 of the
purchase price of the land was withheld
by plaintiff. With defendant's consent,
with which to pay the judgment Hens.
There was a general finding ln favor of
defendant by tho trial court. The sum
of 31,000 was more than sufficient to con
ecl tho judgment Hens. The judgment
docket contains no record of the satis-
faction of the judgment Held, that if
such sum was retained by plaintiff for
that purpose, it would be n complete de-
fense to his action to revive without ref-
erence to whether the money was applied
by him to the payment or not, which was
a question of fact to bo decided by the

I trial court. Tho finding being ln favor ot
ucienuatu on conflicting evidence, but
which Is sufficient to support the conclu-
sion reached, will not bo disturbed.

1U71M. central National bank against
Ericson. Appeal from Buffalo. Reversed
and remanded. Rose, J. Hamer, J., dis
senting.

1. In reviewing a direction to the Jury
to return a verdict ln favor of plaintiff,
the appellate court will assume tho ex
istence of every material fact which the
onaence on behalf of deiendant estab-
lishes or tends to prove and give him the
benefit of Drooer inferences from audi
facts.

2. Where fraud ln the Inception of a
note is pleaded as a defense and sup-
ported by proof, In an action by an en-
dorsee against the maker, the burden Is
on plaintiff to show he Is a bona fide
holder.

In a. suit on a nromlssory note aperemptory instruction in favor of
plaintiff on the ground that the note
was purchased from an innocent holder
la erroneous, where reasonable men may
properly infer from all tho facts and cir-
cumstances of which there la proof that
the holder, In making the purchase acted
on behalf of plaintiff who had actual
knowledge of valid defenses,

167M. Lazuro against Maverick Loan
and Trust company. Appeal from Box
Butte. Reversed and remanded, with di-
rections to allow the Plaintiff to redeem.
Sedgwick, J.

iierore Dn using an action to redeem
from tax sale and treasurer's deed alltaxes subsequent to. the sale due aad.payable must be paid. It subsequent
taxes have been paid by tho purchaser attax sale, the amount so paid with In-
terest Should be included in Um duma.
allowing the redemption. The land owner;
Is not required to reimburse the pur--
miusoi; nt uuc saie Detore Bringing maction to redeem.
v 15318. National Engraving Cab, against
Queen City Laundry. Appeal from AdVi

ma. AZurmed. ItyOaw, J.L Where an action at law ta trtol in m
district court without a Jury, flollms of" mi vo voo same roroe aa a veraiot.2. Where a written nrdi for mrloir.matter shows on Its face tnt tt does notcontain the entire contract of tlie partiea.or a, description of such matter, oral waiMran ties made by an agent and the naa
of a sample exhibited try "i In procure
lnr the order may. ln si proper case, beshown fay parol, though tho order ooatains a provlaton that the principal willPl be bound by terms sot errfbodled ttne written. Instrument.
' 8-- Independently of express cootrsfitV atluxhaser by sample may refuse rej.
r- - - ww wium Qtxereo, xx taaeWltp correspond to the sample.
22. Ensign against Susena fcrteft,urban Railway company. Appeal frSrii

L A purchaser at x nr"atedjaw a projected and surveyed Um

tiubseoecEange tSLt
prajeotsS

route a part of his wroI3tntaken for such publlo ImproTmneatT
uv o. Buosequent

Uoa a part of his land liHiotaWS2he without oWeciion rrr
apprpprlatlon,he will not beTwrmittedtSregain possession by any action lnTeJeeS
ment, but under proper pleadings. In sucha stilt may re oarer the value of hla landso taken.

.Where a suburban landowner, taconsideration of tho location, conatruo-J- L

8fl5caUonJof taterurban
; """OYtttu across ms premises

fnt? "Jto ? rallivav
written ..,.,..contract to convey.

his land for right-of-w- ay jpurpoaosT aad- -- v --ou in rea cm a nis contraoton the ground of rnuid ni. ,,(.. 1,.
must act promptly and make known hla
: ir " "'Kano. upon ms discovery ethe xacta.

4. If With full Vnnur1rif . ..it - - .w.
facts unon whloh h not?. f. . ZZ-Z-

elon of his contract, he remains silent and.Hn ui uiq oooatrucuon or the Im-provement and the dedication of theboulevard to the pubUo use, aequity mav remit him A JinJln- -perform his contract. r

riiv.. "rw.? Marphr against
Peremptory writdenied. Action dismissed. f&HM.-- t1. This court has iurisdlotlnn i5 rTXT .

mus to compel a judge of the districtP.to acata an order of Injunction Iftne district court van .nm nH.hn.Jurisdiction to make such order.
2. Whether tho district court has Juris-diction in an action brought BOlely- - for

K"I1D lu ""join tne enrorcement ot
?JullPnen.t ot a Justice of the peace Inentry and detainer on the groundthat the justice had nn InHI-- H vti
cause title to real estate was drawn In

o uuuuieu out not aetennlnea.the case being dlnnomvl " "'grounds.
3. The district court has Jurisdiction otan action to enforce the specific perform-ance of a contract for the sale of real?'.,?ind ,n uch acUon tnay enjoin theof an action of forcible entry

r ' ""inns uie same premisesand Dendlnir unon nnrwi en. t...icourt, and may enjoin the enforcement ofthe Judgment of the Justice while suchappeal is pending.
'""-air- i against State, Error fromRichardson. Affirmed. HVunrnnte r t.ton, J., dissenting separately. Hamer. J.,dissenting separately.

1. "Where a plea in abatement in aennunat prosecution presents questions oflaw only, It Is proper for the trial courtto determine such questions without the
,nAe.rveU,lo5 SJt JUT." Stetter againstStates, 77 Neb. 777.
.nS-Tn- t known as senate file 150, lawspage 677. examined and held, thatthe enumeration of buildings containedwith section 1 of the act. which includesrailroad ar." conies fairly within andis not broader than the title..

3. Evidence examined and set out inthe opinion held sufficient to establishthe corpUB delicti.
4. The Information examined and set outIn the opinion held sufficient to sustaina conviction for burglary.

j1"11!0 eild.enc to Alleged admissionsby defendant examined and bet outin the opinion held insufficient to showthat the admissions, If made, were ob-
tained under threats.

6, The evidence examined and set out tnthe opinion held sufficient to sustain theconviction.
17520. Freeburg against state. Error

from Phelps. Reversed and remanded.Hamer, J.
L The Instruction set out ln the opinion

Is held to be an erroneous definition of
drunkenness and a state of Intoxication.

2. The doctor who was called to testify
as a witness on behalf of the state, and
who dressed the wounds of the defend-
ant, was Incompetent to testify to the de.
fondant's condition over the objection of
the defendant that he was disqualified
by reason of section 333 of the code of
civil procedure.
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